Fifth Sunday of Lent—March 18, 2018
CONGRATULATIONS to our confirmandi from this past Tuesday. Last year we began having one bilingual
Confirmation Mass every year and it seems to work well. Special thanks to our School Sisters of Christ the King for their
work in teaching our youth and organizing the ceremony. Thanks also to our choir and musicians! FELICITAMOS a
nuestros jovenes que fueron sellados por el Espiritu Santo este pasado Martes. Agradecemos a las musicistas y el coro!
PCCW will celebrate the Feast of St. Joseph by gathering for Mass in Crete @ 8:15 a.m. this Monday, March 19. They
will gather afterwards for fellowship. All are welcome.
REMEMBER, YOU ARE DUST Long before you expect to die, do your loved ones a big favor: make plans for your funeral; if you
die suddenly they will have fewer decisions to make when they are emotionally vulnerable and apt to make bad, expensive decisions.
Make out your Last Will and Testament (and consider naming your parish as a ‘family member’ who gets a share of your estate).
Make a regular confession of your sins and receive Holy Communion reverently and often. RECUERDA QUE ERES POLVO Por

favor con bien anticipo que haga un gran favor a sus seres queridos: aunque se no sufres de algo ni anticipa su muerte, póngase un plan
para su proprio entierro. Si, porque se uno fallece de repente la familia sufre mucho y están vulnerable mientras toman tal decisiones.
Es posible planear hasta todo con una funeraria. Haga su última voluntad y testamento (y considere nombrar a su parroquia como un
"miembro de la familia" que recibe una parte de su patrimonio). Confiese y comulgue de vez en cuanto para mantener su relato con
Dios y que tenga confianza para el día del juicio final.

13 DAYS LEFT; QUEDAN 13 DIAS

In the next three weeks, take this chance to MAKE A GOOD CONFESSION Monday through Friday from 7:00-8:00am from now
until Good Friday, Father Major or Fr. Stoley will be in the confessional.
EL TIEMPO PASA RAPIDO PARA HACER LA CONFESIÓN DE SU CUARESMA Cada lunes a viernes de 7:00 a 8:00 a.m.
hasta viernes santo, el Padre Major o el Padre Stoley estará para confesarse.

PROCESIÓN EUCARÍSTICA con el Obispo Conley Centro Pro-Vida en frente de Planned Parenthood Marzo 27,
2018 1:00 p.m. 5632 S 48th St. Lincoln. Parqueadero: 4849 Old Cheney Rd. (Cornerstone Christian Church)

EUCHARISTIC PROCESSION with Bishop Conley at the Pro-Life Center across from Planned Parenthood in Lincoln,
March 27th, 2018 at 1:00pm. Address: 5632 S. 48th; parking: Cornerstone Christian Church 4849 Old Cheney Road.

Por última vez en esta cuaresma: ESTACIONES DE LA CRUZ a las 6:00pm este viernes.

Last one this Lent: STATIONS OF THE CROSS devotion Friday at 7pm in English.

Group One is in charge of CLEANING CHURCH FOR MARCH. Please call Jan Zahourek (402-826-5461) to
volunteer. The list for Group One is on the bulletin board in church. It is also in your green parish handbook. Thank you.
During their recess time our ST. JAMES SCHOOL 6TH GRADERS stood at the highway intersection midday Wednesday with signs
encouraging 17 ways to remember recent shooting victims. It was a beautiful gesture that moved many hearts.

JOY OF THE GOSPEL UPDATE Over the last three years we have gotten rebates of $1,858.00 (2015); $11,374.00 (2016);
$11,975.00 (2017) for a total of $25,207.00 so far. $16,200 of that was spend on new windows for the gymnasium and light bulbs
that use 1/8 of the electricity the old ones did—plus, they turn on and off instantly! Thank you to people who pledged and are giving
for your selfless response to this invitation.
ST. JAMES CALENDAR LOTTERY is underway. Buy a ticket for $25 and you might win one of 59 prizes from $25 to $250!
Proceeds from this sale will help update library materials for the school. Tickets are available from any St. James student or when
SCRIP is sold after Mass. Contact Nancy Murphy at 402-826-0073 if you have any questions. La LOTERIA CALENDARIO de

nuestra escuela St. James ya comenzó. Compra su boleto de $25 y puede ganar hasta 59 premios desde $25 hasta $250! Contáctese
con la oficina de escuela o hable con P. Major o P. Stoley para comprar un boleto.

‘Thus, you read the word of God, spoken to Jeremiah: "Before I formed thee in the womb, I knew thee." If God
forms us in the womb, He also breathes on us as He did in the beginning: "And God formed man and breathed
into him the breath of life." Nor could God have known man in the womb unless he were a whole man. "And
before thou came forth from the womb, I sanctified thee." Was it, then, a dead body at that stage? Surely it was
not, for "God is the God of the living and not the dead."’ -Tertullian, a Christian writer who died in the third
century

La sabiduría de los años…
Tertuliano, un escritor cristiano quien murió en el siglo tercero, escribió lo siguiente: ‘De este modo, se lee en la Palabra de
Dios, que habló a Jeremías: “Antes que te formaras dentro del vientre de tu madre, te conocía”. Si Dios nos formó en el
vientre, Él también nos da el aliento como hizo en el principio; “y Dios creó al hombre y sopló en él aliento de vida”.
Tampoco podría Dios haber conocido al hombre en el seno de su madre, a menos que fuera un hombre completo. “Y antes
de que salieras del vientre materno, te consagré”. ¿Era, entonces, un cuerpo muerto en esa etapa? Seguro que no, porque
“Dios es un Dios de vivos y no de muertos”’.
WEEKLY DEPOSIT

Adult Envelopes:
Loose Plate:
Direct Deposit:
Children:
Total

(weekly)

$4,253.00
$1,161.00
$310.00
$143.00
$5,867.00

Construction (3/11)
$735.00
MINISTRIES:
March 24 5:00pm
Acolyte: Jim Scheideler
Lector/Reader: Ashley Hecht
Ushers: Shirley Vodicka, Craig Fey Family
Gifts: Craig Fey Family
Rosary: Alice Trepka
Servers: Colton Fey, volunteer
March 25 9:00am
Acolyte: Ross Havlat
Lector/Reader: Avery Morehead
Ushers: Jim & Linda Homan, Dale & Patty
Korbelik
Gifts: Jarod Korbelik Family
Rosary: Jerry & Kay Wessel
Servers: Jacob Cerny, volunteer
Ahora que tengo miedo, ¿le voy a decir a mi Padre: 'Padre, líbrame
de esta hora'? No, pues precisamente para esta hora he venido.
Padre, dale gloria a tu nombre". Jn 12, 31

MASS INTENTIONS
Monday, March 19
8:15am Bob Stoekinger
5:30pm Mike Fritz - BCM
Tuesday March 20
8:15am Ed+ & Elsie Havlat+
5:30pm John Ladd+
Wednesday March 21
8:15am Holy Souls
5:30pm Scott Fuller
Thursday March 22
8:15am Phil Stoekinger
5:30pm B-day of Fr. M
Friday, March 23
8:15am Rita Miller+
5:30pm Lowell Cornelius
Saturday, March 24
5:00pm Vernon & Monica Sasges+
7:00pm Theresa Mojica+
Sunday, March 25
9:00am People of the Parish
11:30am John Ladd+
7:00pm All Souls Intentions of S S
"I am troubled now. Yet what should I say? 'Father, save me
from this hour'? But it was for this purpose that I came to this hour.
Father, glorify your name." Jn. 12:31

From the left at the bottom: Pastor’s office, Assistant office, bathroom,
small meeting room, large meeting room, new school office;
above pastor’s office is the entry way and parish office.
The large room is the parish hall; three classrooms are to their right.
Above the hall are the utility room, storage, kitchen, pantry,
second mechanical room, bathrooms and hallway.
This part is scheduled to be done in time for school start in mid-August.

Our alley between church and school comes across the middle of this picture.
The church is shown as the long rectangle in the lower half. To its right are
the parking spaces that will be put in this summer after our annex building
(which now contains the school library, 5th grade classroom, parish office,
pastor and assistant pastor’s offices). The annex building is in the process of
being sold and will be moved off site in the coming weeks. About 33 parking spaces
go in where it once was. It will be concrete, and done by August.

For some months we might have to do without a regular parish office. 

